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DEAFNESS cDIt.STILWELL'S ORGANIC

Vibratos. It tits into the car and is not perceptible,re.

some minions he the head, and enables deaf persone to

Mar dlotinetliat church and publicassembliet

A Treatise on Deafness, Catarrh, Consumption and
Cancer;tbefr causes, means of speedy relief, and ulti

=ate cure, by a pupil of the Academy of Medicine, Paris.

half free for 10 cents. Scrofulous diseases successfully

treated. Dr. T. IL STILWELL, a East ,Wfuthngton

puce, New York City, where all lettere, toreceive latten-

tion.roust be addressed.
Dr. STILWELL, of New York, will ho professionally

at 1032 Pine street, Philadelphia, 'I uesday nest, from 10
to 1. ocl.24tu,th4m

YLLLS, OR LIEMORRUOIDAL TUMORS, INTERNAL
and 'external, blind and bleeding, positively, perfectly
and pent anently cured, without pain, danger or instru-
ments, by Dr. 3IcCANDLESS and WIFE, No. 183 North
Eighth street, Philadelphia, Pa. An experience offifteen
years, in whichwe have treated thousands of CABOO, from
one to fifty-five Years` standing, without a failure, war-
rants us in saying there Is not a cam in Philadelphia or.
anywhere else but WO can cure. We also cure Fissure,
Fistula, Prelapsus and Ulceration of the Rowels. Immo•
diste relief given from all suffering. Satisfactory refer-
ences given at our office. 0c17134

EVENING BULLETIN.
Tuesday, October 22, 1167.
ENGLISH CABLE NEWS.

The judiciousyoung gentleman who pre-
pares despatches in England for the Associa-
ted Press in this country, has an especial
reverence for muscular Christianity and horse-
flesh. For nearly two weeks the American
public have received daily information of the
condition and prospects of Messrs. Mace and
Baldwin, two English pugilists, who propose
to punch each others heads, and to give one
another a small portion of the punishment
which each probably riehly deServes. There
was no intense anxiety felt in this country as
to the result. The whole American nation
went quietly to bed at night, andexperienced
so sleepless solicitude inregard tothe ability
of Mace to inflict "sockdologers'' rip
Baldwin, or of the latter to impose
severe punishment upon those mysterlTds
r,ertions of the human frau! 1 .."- n-own to the
physiologists of to e ,prize ring. President,
Jetirson betrayednir alarm in view of the
coming contest, an 'MI Seward considered
it of so little importance that he did not even
write a despatch covering three or four
reams, of paper upon the subject. In
spite of this strange indifference, the
man at the other end of the wire was not
discouraged, but sent regularly, every day, a
despatch disclosing newer facts in reference
to the coming fight. To-day he concludes

Os interesting series of messages with two
melancholy lines, which stake that the fight
has been abandoned, The gold market has
not yet suflered any perceptible depression in
Consequence; and there is no agitation in
political circles beyond that caused by the
trifling considerations which now occupy the
attention of the people at home. But the
abandonment ofthis contest is to be regretted
cm account of the telegraphic young man,
who is_thus deprived of a theme for com-
paratively eloquent discourses; but he re-
venges himself by devoting precisely the
same number of words to Admiral Farragut,
whom he probably regards as a fighter of
rather less importance than his pugilistic
countrymen.

He still has one refuge in his distress. Ever
since the middle of Septetuber he has sent us
almost daily accounts of the progress, of the
Newmarket races, and to-day he gives us
again the names of the winning horses.
Americans Are not particularly interested in
the horse-racing in Newmarket, but as they
have heard so much about it, it would be
well to give them some further information.
They would like to know how long the
Newmarket races last; whether the people of
that interesting locality match horses all the i
year round; or whether they simply race
luring he three or four warm months of the
year. We should be glad to hear that these
race's are nearly run, or that there is a pros-
pect of their becoming, like the Aztecs, one
of the entirely extinct races. It seems
more likely, from present appearances, that
the races of Newmarket will only end when
the combustion of the world destroys all the
other races in existence. If this is the true
state of the case, and it is not positively ne-
i.:essary that'the American house shisuld have
its skeleton—represented by the inev!tability

•of these despatches, and the certainty of
having to read them every morning during
all the coming centuries—it is to be hoped
Some arrangement will be made by which this
horse-jockey will be relieved from the duty
of arranging despatehes for this country, and'
:he duty imposed upon some more capable
person.

INI'EMI3EBANCE
Whilst all acknowledge the evils of intem-

perance in a general way, it is probable that
very few are aware, of the real extent to
which the evil undermines the well-being
and devours the substance of the working
classes. The following details, furnished by
7:01 enterprising and intelligent master-
mechanic, of what goes on in his own• estab-
lihment, may ser,.e give some idea of the
facts of thecase.

The employer just referred to has a pay-roll
,of $2,200 weekly. Of this sum, he days,
from $4OO to T;()(i drunk' up

advaltei:; that is, when the week's wages
are paid, the scores of the publicans against
his men deduct that sum, or a lull 111th, out
,of the entire earnings. Of the residues that
The hands have after settling their :cores, a

larger portion goes for drink, as near as
the employer can guess, enough to bring the
entire expenditure up to one-half! Enormous
ash, this may -seem, it was the deliberate
opinion of a cool and shrewd manwhoSe
attention had been strongly _attracted to the
matter.

This is by no means all. Drunkenness
end the idleness resulting from it led to the
loss of one, two, or three days in each week.
The capacity of the establishment was such
that, with full time, the pay roll would have
been one-half large:-;,or about $3,300 weekly.
Net only would the employer have been glad
to have paid these additional wages, but the
constant keeping down of his production to
.two-thirds of the real capacity of his estab-
lishment, was a matter of serious loss to
him, as the demand exceeded the supply.

Now let usresume. Had these men worked
full time, or six days to the week, their pay
would be $3,300, _Out ofthis, one-third_was
spent in drink and one-third idled away, so
that the,actual amount spent on their fami-
lies or put away for accumulation was only
one-third, or two days per week. That e,
we clays' wages per weel: spent :u 4.lr;ak,

two more days on the average lost in conse-
quence, and only two days labor turned to
useful account. Of all the work which that.
establishment way capable of, one-triad was
spent in drink, one-third destroyed by drink,
and only one-third usefully availed of.

In that single establishment drink was at:-

countable for ill le) per week spent,„.pd
1,14:9 lost, iii2,200 weekly. Could this vile

temptation be removed, every one of the hun-
dred men employed could in two years
have owned his house clear of incumbrance
—by one year's savings could have paid for it
subject to a mortgage or ground rent, and in
the second could have paid the incumbrance
off. But drink condemns these men and
their families to live in small, crowded and
often unhealthy rooms, paying largely there-
for—for such rooms are always dear, and al-
ways will be, in view of the. trouble and un-
certainty of collecting the rent.

Nor is the loss to the men themselves,
all. Their loss is it loss qo the com-
munity of which they form part.
Their health; strength and capa-
city are undermined. by these pernicious
habits, which fill' our jails and occupy our
courts, to the sole profit of the publican,
whose history is mostly this: Some tavern-
keeper,too lazy for otherwork,gets credit with
a distiller by promising to sell his poisons
only. The-distiller sets him up and starts him.
I.Tusually each of these doggeries is supported
by a few mechanics and laborers—twelve or
fourteen regular customers are enough. On
them the publican fastens, and makes his
living by consuming them, body and soul.

rtes that, twenty years ago, wore doomed safe
from the approach c bricks and mortar, are,
now within the built-up bounds of the
The lessons of the past and the experience of
the present should not be lost, and all future
cemeteries should be placed where there is no
probability of the city ever gowing up to or
beyond them. .

A curious fact is stated by way of illus-
trating the mania of a certain class of English-
men for acquiring souvenirs and relics. The
proprietors of the hop gardena at Alton, in
which a child was murdered in a most bar-
barous way lately, have been forced to pick
the hops when only half ripe, on account of
the quantities carried away by visitors as
Nementoes of the crime. It is not necessary
to go as far as England' find instances of
this mania foryelies. our own country
relic-hunters seize upon everything associated
with a serious crime, from a shred of bloody
clothing to an ensanguined floor board. At
the time of the butchery of the Deering
family, in the First Ward, these morbid
hunters after remembrancers of the horrible
affair backed almost to pieces the barn in
which most of the murders were committed,
and within a few days after the commission
of the crime every particle of wood-work
that bore a trace of blood was chipped off
and carried away to be religiously preserved,
as those imperial-dyed napkins that were
spoken of by Brutus,at the time of his oration
over the body of CLusar, were to be preserved.
Even the hay which composedthe stack under
which the body of the boy Carey was found,
was carried on; and he who could get hold of
a wisp that was stained with the vital fluid
esteemed himselfespecially fortunate. There
are some relics that are valuable and interest-
ing for their associations, and which form
historic links between the past, the present
and the future; but the taste that seeks to se-
cure a bit of gory linen, a wisp of ensanguined
hay?-a handthl of blood-stained hops, or ieu
inch of the rope that strangled a murderer, is
as morbid and unhealthy as that which craves
such literary and pictorial diet as is served up
by the police gazettes, and which prompts
men and women tocrowd around the gallows
on the occasion of a public execution, or to
beg permission to witness those that the law
requires should be private.

fJ.. E.,
HAS REHOV-hD

HIS STOCK OF

FARRALGUT.
Admiral Farragut has enjoyed an almost

uninterupted series of• ovations from the
moment that he entered European waters to
the present time. France, Russia, Sweden,
Denmark and Great Britain have each in
turn paid the highest official compliments to
the brave old man whose name is to be

forever intslMoven with the most brilliant
acM'Svements of naval warfare. There is a
marked difference observable in the character
of his reception by the different nationalities;
but all, according to their national character-
istics, have attested their respect and adinkra-
tion for the American navy, as represented h
the person of Admiral Farragut. France
met him with those graceful courtesies which
the French so well understand. The Du-
lness visited the tlag-ship Franklin, imme-
diately on the arrival of the squadron at Cher-
bourg, while the Emperor received the gal-
lant Farragut with every expression of hos-
pitality and respect. When the squadron
reached the Northern•waters, the masses of
the people of Sweden, Denmark and Russia,
instinct with. a love for America, because
America is free, vied with their sovereigns
in the most jastie of
joy over th Al of the greatest of Ameri-
can s s. Stockholm, Copenhagen, Cron-
stadt and St. Petersburg gave to Admiral
Farragut a welcome from the people which
must have stirred the impulses of his repub-
lican heart with emotions deeper than could
be excited by all the splendors which at-
tended the more formal but •not less hearty
hospitalities of courts and crowned heads.

There is a markedcontrast as Admiral Far-
ragut's squadron passes into British waters.
France gives him the hand of her Emperor
and Empress. Russia, .Sweden and Den-
mark take him to the embrace of the people,
as if they still loved to recognize the Norse
blood that flows in his veins. England meets
him with more formal courtesies, and. yet it
cannotbe doubted that even England's natural
jealousy towards the naval power of Ame-
rica has given way before the irre-
sistible moral force which Ad-
miral Farragat carries eaery,liere with
him. Neither the Royal fainill7, nor the
people, recognized his presence in England;
but the Board of Admiralty appears to have

done ail in its power to testify that England
cheerfully confesses her admiration of the
heroic deeds of Farragut and his comrades.

I The Duke of Edinburgh, whose daty it is to
represent the naval hospitalities of the nation,
is at sea, and the inexorable 2pl-taplsni of
the English court probably could not cok
ceive the idea of any other royal persons,g6a
assuming the prerogatives of Alfaed.

But the American people care very little
abut Farragat's reeepton a. English hands.
In all things that concern the sea, England
and America are rivals, and while the eatra-
ordinary achievements of Tamp: 113.119:

extort the admiration of di - 1,,7h0 knew them,
there is little love lost between American and
English sailors. The peoale of LIL country'
have been intensely interested in the ovations
given to their favoriteshero in the northern
waters of Europe, hecause they feel . that
they came from the hearts of a free-
dom-loving , people, who could appreciate
the quiet simplicity, the native goodness,
and the heroic deeds of an American sailor,
and sympathize in all the honors and rever-
snce which the people oil
delighted to skewer upon the P
Farragut. _ _

The news from Italy this morning is con-
flicting, and, it is difficult to ascertain the
precise, position of affairs. The weight of
the evidence, however, is. in fayor of the
theory that the threat of France to occupy
Rome, and to march an army across the
Alps into Italy, has had such an effect upon
the nerves of Victor Emmanuel, as to induce
him to pledge himself to enforce the terms of
the " September convention, and compel the
Garibaldians to desist from their movement
upon the Eternal City. The fact that the
French Emperor has withdrawn his troops,
that official assurances of peace. have
been given, and that the money market in-
stantly showed a better state of feeling, re-
duces this supposition nearly to a certainty.
In the meantime there , is great excitement
throughout Italy; Garibaldi has issued another
fiery bulletin; and protests are -pouring in
against the attitude of the government. With-
out doubt Victor Emmanuel has done a very
unwise thing if he has yielded to Napoleon's
menace. He secures temporary peace, but
he has humiliated himself and his country,
and given the Party Of Actidn such a just
cause for opposition that it will be strength-
ened by the sympathy of the Italian people,
and to mai an extent, perhaps, that it may
succeed in overturning him.
Sale of a IfaudSoute Ite•idence. Fran4{-

PM Square, try James A. Freeman,
Atictioneer.
Fite sale to•worrnc% a! thr, Ez,l ;,`c,bu Jere,

man, A netiontrr, tn.,:ndry a hand.gnote
Franklin street, to y if sty

o..l7v:l,ns,dceare].
T. g,. Ashbridge et Co., Auctioneers.

505 \ltiket street, Will eell to-morrow teernint', at 10
o'clock, by eatt,logae, 10t1 ea o 3I nn c- rid t(3

earl rap, 50 Press earpet4, and -.bout 1,5f4
lioot widlih,x,, -,cnien thu eaten...len tbe trade i 4

()Fen ,:atly in the morning for e:caraine.tion. wit 't
eatatlogoeF,

DOWNING'S AMERICAN LIQUID CEMENT, FOR
=ending trokon ornainento, and other artifice

Glace, Ch:na, Ivory, Wrod, Marbki, &r. No boating re-,
quirod of the L:tic.tio to be mended, or the Cement. Al--
wnyo ready for l'or ease Lyy

JOIIN R. DOWNING, Station,-,
cith Eighth eireot, two dooro Walnut.

G RAY II llt

TRA-M U 1 {AL INTERMENTEI.

M'CALLA'S NEll,'". 11A1' i5T0111".,

N. E. LORNER TEN'EII .IND

FORMERLY 4-.IIE INUT, _LEO VL

Y ti

The work of rereo7ing the bodes f:ein the
western portion of tle:! f.;erman Lutheran
burying ground, on 1.11Leith strew., above
Race, has been commenced, and the ovhurn-
ing of the grim relics of several generations
of the dead, attracts con., ,iderable [4ttention.
A strip—one hundred and ten feet in Cepth—-
along Eighth street,has been set apart for lin-
provement, and it is estimated that twenty
thousand bodies will be ...timed out of their
graves in the course of this alteratlce. - The
trustees of the church owning the ground are
at the expense ofremoving the remains to
,such cemeteriesas the surviving friends may
indieate;and where no such friends appear, the
bodies will be taken to a cemetery on Ridge
road. Row long they will he suffered to re-

-1 1 main in their new resting place,at, the present
rate of the growth of the ellyor is a problem

),
for fteetre, solution. There is some-
thing aMiul and repulsive in this
removin- the dead from the graves
wherein they were laid by pious hands many
Years ago,in the expectation that they would,
undisturbed, awaitthefinal summons; but all
experience has shown that sentiment has
never been allowed to stand permanently An
the way of the demands of progrese;-Or the
substantial wants of the living. Perhaps it is
as well that it should be so. We canne,t live
by the dead, and it is inevitable that ancient
grave-yards shall disappear when their sites
are necdel for homes for the living or for the
marts of trade. But every such removal
teaches anew the lesson that all ,cernetericf3
should by; located beyond the probable ;Mal
of the city bounde. 6ereraal popular CtucietiO

FALL STYLE HATS.Er. . THEO. H. 3POALLA
3: MI Old EctAbllFbed

HATAND CAP EMPORIUM. BDI CHESTNUT Etref,t.

wAßßurcroN-s IMPROVED,' VENTILATED
and 11, y.fittillg DreFti Hats patented!, In all tho up.
proved laeltiona of the temov. CheEtnut, street, nest

door o the Pert•Vnee. ter,lyrp

T EEP FRAMES OR wiTii ...ONVEN GLASS FORI) tiOu ..rll or teas w. rk. Pliotocrnph and cv. ry other
kind of framer on hand and a oade to order, by IL I'. REI-
MER & iountifacturere,

CLOTHES WRINGERS ARE-REPAIRED BY US, AND
we have toraril(' !hop:" of the Champion, [Till., ...raid,

Noveity, Putnam's and Bier iiatteru Aloe,
Danner'e Machinee. TRUMAN SHAW, No.
4:36 (liightThirty.ilve)Market:erect, below Ninth.

i'v-rgprga'A
made of rick or doe need percone et their hoince, by REI-
MER, tk:cond erect, abase Green.
13101B.1:1113iTAP-BOW:RS, scitApEns, :111:1,TING
X Pate and Brick Ciiieelf:, Itaepe and Pipe
for ante by TRUMAN iitlAW, No. f35 ~Eight, Thirty-
five) Marc:itrtrect, below Ninth
/ ,liT I'IIiUO(,IIA.PIN Al' B. F.
‘7.1( c;allerv, Ns. 031 .trek wn,re law; arc wade
fine and Icar. One Carde or
uclurge Picture
itAl-CPU STRETCUERS, BY WHICH YOUV. CAR-
A.) pet. , I.‘tif or., laid tight and a:heath, extra quality
of CarFet Taclt.! and Tack P.dicrg.' and v..rhrww. (;nalltica

.11a,.itorrR, or Halh by TRUMAN No.
(Eight Thirty ti o) Mikket gercot, below

_ •

r: W A RD.—
Lot yed.,:rdr.y Oct. '2O, on or Th'en-

ey.thntat d (tra...n streotv, a lin admin.!. Valent nnea Lace
11AN aK EBelLI El% The r•Ahrtring It to 1ft.'313 Arch
otrect, will rercive the above reward.

117 MIN, No. 251 (TAY) FIITY-ONE) NORTH MTNITI
JO_ slue, "DUI all of the latest Yaukoc notions useful
about the hous'. Ills prices V.V.! rcaeoualA.J and o,l,,urt-
ftttlit ~]:w.-,rpnqsl, .:,4:22-Arr

AND ENO,AGEMK!,;',I: PANGS, WA R-Wranted of lino Gold; e. f iii aii,,ertment
,

9tret, below Fourtb, lower tide.
k Ur! .11:1E!.-

11 A pimple and eta:tau) Roux(); for the AGUE AND
FEVER,

Wf•rranted toelire in every er.ie.
To be had et .irocery store, ecaithaedt corner of Ninth

and Cherry !:treota. oele,,;trp•

7ttiii.:l3'l"9` NDItIES.—GRADIJATI;S—.NIORTAR
Mirron+, l'we,zorti, Putt

Box ee, Horn :•;coopg, tu-ngionl lintriments, Trtnßco, Hurd
and t, oft RAIN: (_tety 4.41au ARt.al
epingee, at fitan7oo ,Trfoot ,1-2:4OIVDEN BROTHER,
Aystf,rp , cut.

ROCKBILL k-WILSQN„

Thipt ~Ulc~tt4?~r~,

=MEE

603OD to Init'lsThl.l7. SIK;;EL
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JAMES NEIII, JR.,
WC &JAMES NEILL,

W71,1, NOW DE

-- Glad to Receiye his Friands
1!4 TIM

CUSTOM DEPARTMENT

WANAMAKEII & BROWN.
Fut-tulip cn tlith

Steck & Co., and Haines Bros'. Pianos,

Mason & Hamlin's Cabinet Organs,
to hie new and elegant etore,

NO. 923 CHESTNUT ST.,
NORTH SIDE, ABOVE NINTH. ee.f.'Ota

LINEN ESTABLISHMENT.

NEW AND LARGEST STOCK IN THE CITY
OP

SUPERIOR LINEN GOODS
AT

LOWEST CASI-I PRICES.

ITIONTING, PILLOW CASES AND

SIIEEKING LINENS.
Also, a. Linen imported exprerely for LADIES' WEAR,

all of eel orated
N.-.vend elegant designs of ..plendid"

Double Damask Table Cloths,
1,4, 5 and d yards long, with Napkins and Doylies to

TABLE I' AMASKS ..AIVr iIIAPERS in all N% idthe and
qtailitite, very heavy.

NOVELTIES
In TAELE 'NAPKINS and DOYLIES of all eizee.

TOWELS, plain. bordered and fringed.
TOWELIN GS of all deeeriptions, in every variety and

rize tot hon+ehold '.tee.
BOOrS.E.Yr, LINEN,S 3,,'e,.'0,4-Iwidr.
LINEN LAWNSfor Surplices and }Lille, and for Ruf-

fii.nOOßand STAIR LINENS.
FURNITURE COVERIN GS,both plain and E Mind.

Sheppard, Van Harlingen & Arrison,
No. 1008 Chestnut Street.

octll 13 1888 25 29 rpl

•

•

C. W. A. TRUAIPLER
HAS 111-11011.11Elk .

MUSIC Store

From Seventh and Chestnut Ste.

TO

926 CHESTNUT STREET.
araMf4r4

Be F. & Co It. TAYLOR,
PERFUMERY AND TOILET .SOAPS.

441 Ncrth Ninth ctreet.

L1,1, 4.:1:0'.%J 1 9i'WHAT InTRY BODY RE Q 1 TRES,Fon Its-a (Lou Lo rsru
Lo Nio:a
1.0.44arr;
1..4)ND44
U.to.,

II orri.so.
Lon toor: in 14.1,T.4i:En gun

Lose'.? 11,4h. 011.444: firt ,././10:7: 4 ND
L,-).,DUN RFeaoara k Da, ...tr.(

As a ds,!ring it is exquisite. Stops hair from falling.
4 urea all humors of the scalp. Doer not stain skin
particle,or roil hat, bonn tor the fiuyst linen. Zl.;r4: to
produce a now growth or hair.

IS NOT A DYE.
HE ONLY KNOWN RESTORER ell' COLOR AND

PEICCECI: IIAIR DRESSIN(r

PRESERVES Of:If:ANAL COLOR TO OLD AGE.
Why it is so highly, esteorned and universally ured:

io•ver rails t i restore grayor faded hair to its
original y outland color, soltnesa and beauty.

5(2.1.--It willpositively stop the hair from( falling, and
cause it to grow on bald heads in all cases
where thefollicles are left.

Ez...ust.- -It la ill restore the natural ~eosevena, rem.),
(s' all dandruff, itching, and (''LreH all diseases of

the sealp.
1:4,E-.11. will do all that promised, never falling to

present; the originalcolor of • he hair to old ago.
11e,2414.4:-14 is warranted to contain no ((Amaral sub-

stance, and as easily applied as water, not
staining the akin a particle, or soiling any-
thing.

Only 75 cents 0 bottle; pe `for';n
Sold at Dr. SWAYNE'S, o. .30 North Sixth street,

above Vine. and all Druggiet, ariety and Trimming
Sb:(res. ect.t2 ti th iii tfrp

rrithEr BL IT- N$ WHITE KID a -LOVES.-winTE
Kid Glover. 4,110. t wound three buttons; also, a choice

aFearnnent Light. Kid ler. e4, one, two and three but-
tons, justree=l ed by . GEO. W. VOGEL,

oc2l ertrpt lONChestnut street.

'WHITMAN'S CHOCOLATE.--2 1 HE FINES CHO-
' colate for table use: manufactured at the Philadel-

i(hia Stearn Chocolate and Cocoa Works, STEPHEN
WHITMAN, office and store 10) Market street. ocs-lindp

'OL lt FEENTII WARD Dr,mocnATs AND REPUB-
Beans will meet daily at 1a33 Spring Garden street, at

JOHNSTON'S DEPOT, and furnish their houses with
beautiful stylesef Wall Pam:Nand Linen'tVindow Shaded
ta fore the wort campaign. eeldlybp

FOR SALF,-..PER SCHOONER SAIIIN—'O,iIIOM CU
rac ;a, PAtons Erasiletto wood, h) tow Fostle, 400 bar-

rels salt and Ti barrels sugar. Apply to WORKMAN &

CO., 12,1Walwrt street. 1.11)4211.tf

To it

IM=IIIMI

NEW AND SEO)ND-2IAND PLINOS ANO
irt9-11 Organs for rah) and to rent at

A. '1RUMPLETS,
sufigi,4o f23Cheatruit.:troot.

EUGENE DE RI EFFEIt',3 RIDING SCHOOL,

.44itifi llovi;w 1txteet,r ,Leieik SRc icr , between,i
he's to inform tho ileetrian publi c
vicinity that hiii Schoolle now open. oclii.l4trp.

MONEY TO .%_NY AMOUNT LOANED UPON
DIAMONDS, WATCHES, JEWELRY, PLATE,

&c.. nt
JONES & CO.'S

OLD ESTABLISHED LOAN OFFICE,
Corner of Third and Ge.9MlEtreete,

kielow Lombard.
N. B.—DIAMONDS, WITCHES, JEWELRY, GUNS,

&c.,
roll SALE AT

REMARKABLY LOW PP.R.E9. ce.54-1m

LACES,

r(1.4 tf rp

• GO TO OSTEOIII ,B BOOT AND SHOEall STORE,
Ca ScuthFIPTH etreet, below Shippen.

Cbeapeot prima good m tho city. su2l•L'ln9

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

coB AlitD Et CHEBNUI STREET.

• '''-IMPQRTANT SPECIAL
SALE of French , China
Dinner, Dessert and Tea
Services; extra quality Sil-

ver -Plated Ware, Alabaster
and Parkin Vases, Statu-

ettes, Bronze Grouper and

Figures, 0.. -WEDNESDAY
and THU.ASDAY MORN.-
INGS, Oct. ,23d and 24th,
at 10 o'clock, at SCOTT'S
ART GALLERY, 1020
CHESTNUT Street.

B. SCOTT, Jr.,
Auctioneer.

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICES.

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

• No. 2SS. Second

Being deeiroue of reducing our large and valuable stock o
Dry Goode, corvieting of

SILKS,
DRESS GOODS,

SHAWLS,
CLOTHS,

A EL-VETS, ate.

we will otter from thin date the entin:'. ,tock at a steal
reduaion from forxnc:

EDWIN HALL & CO.,

No. SIXOND Stret-t.

RITTER & FERRIS,

No. 36 Smith El(7hr_Street,
DIPORTER,S

WHITS GOor)s,

EMBROIDERIES,

LINENS,

HOUSE-FURNISHING GOODS,.

Which they otter to the trade! at

greatly refluced prices.

727 CITE:SI:NI...I' STREET. 727
POPULAR PRICES

Silks, Shawls, Velvets, Poplins, Reps, Ve-
our Busse, Merinoes,Mens Dclaince, Alpacas,
Mohair., Alpaca Poplins, Clu ne Poplins, Me-
lange Poplinr, Isiah and French Poplins and
Plaids.

Also, Bo mbazines,Biarritz,Tamise,
and other Mourning Goods in great
variety, together with the most ex-
tensive assortment of Miscellaneous
Dry Goods in the Market.

Also, Blankets, Flannels, Linens, Rouse-
Furnishing goods, Cloths, .Cassimeres, etc.,
In reliable qualities, at lowprices. •

RICKEY, SHARP &CO.,

JAS.R. CAINIPBELL & CO.,

No. 727 Chestnut Street.

WHOLESALE DEPARTMENT,
Dry Goo-I"TPeeertrtTge, asa.2,.erZtrict Rates.

RICKEY, SHARP & CO.,
N. CHESTNUT Street.

BLANKETS.
FALLS HOLLAND,
011.13,111ERLIND .AELTON.
WBITNEY. ENGLI73II,

PERKINS,
SOUTII NINTII STItEEI

te7.2inrn

T. STEIN AliTllllolittN,
:ft, • Corner of

FOURTH and CHESTNUT SDI
MA:4II.7FACTIMER OP

TRUNKS, VALISES, aki134138 auitable forEuropean
(Formerly at 708 CHESTNUT ST.)

ROCKHILL &WILSON,

Oothing Made to order,

603AND 605 CHESIIOO STREET•

REMOVAL

OPENING.

J. M. HAFLEIGH
Havingararleted hh now and magnitimit

MARBLE STORE,
1012 and 1011 Chestnut Street,

Will open the mule to the public on

Monday,Coctober2lsts
whenhe 'will he prepared to offer In great variety the

FINEST FABRICS,

AND LATEST

NOVELTIES IN FOREIGN

DRESS GOODS.
nel7.th f th

IV. PROCTOR & CO.,
920 Chestnut Street.

r

T r,t )2v1,(.s
t NING

EVERY MORNI NC: .

NIAV OPE!s;,

LADIES' DRESS FURS
ALL KINDS

REAL ASTRACHAN

ARCTIC SEAL SACQUES.

CLOAKING CLOTHS-
in; YARD

RICH BLACK SILKS,

.11.1.- QUALITIF.II, 111031 5:'10') .111 f,‘

Corded Vopl s,

RE PS,

Empress Cloths,

Epingqines,
Velours B asso,

Silk Chain Paris Crepes,
.1.:;D OTHER

RICH COLORED FABRICS

LAINEA, WALKING SUITS.

LADIES' DRESSES
MADL: 7f2.1 TWENTY-FOUR HOUR

J. W. PROCTOR & CO.,
\

920.ChestnutStreet.
6, 14 a t.i th 9t rPS

FRESH MAN UFACTUltCS

DAILY IN

Flue Chumlate Cafe())ltions,

STEPHEN F, WHITMAN,

1210 'Market St.

COMPOITND CHARifeTAITII3ISCUIT,
FOR 11YlIPEPS1A.

A valimbleremedy for 11rAirr Ruaff, Ac !PITY. W ATI:It•
LH Asi t, NA rhElk, coNST IPATIO N, and other forme of lndi..
Patton. The uncut Willow Charcoal and other effectual
niedlcineH are combined in the form of Bran Blecutt so ae

to be very palatable. Prepared only be JAMES T.
SHINN, Apothecary, 5. W. corner Broad and Spruce

etreeia. Sold by Eirneßiete generally. L c.91,""

ROCKHILL &WILSON 6

Boys', Boys', Bore Clothing,

603 AIVP 605 i'lEb-ti'4llr STREE;

BECOND EDITION.
TELEGRAPH.

ND PITA EXPLOSION A'l' AIINAPOLE NAVAL NANNY,

Admiral Porter's Official Report.

Narrow Escape of the Admiral.

la0 Y CA. isT ..XID A..

suspension of Specie Payments.

ARRIVAL OF THE ARIZONA.

TheFinalExplosion atAnnapolis• II
gemisi Despatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.]

WASIILNGToN, October 22.—Thefollowing istiny.
official report of the bursting of the boiler of tfie
steam-launch at Annapolis, transmitted to
the Secretary of the Navy to-day by Rear Admi-
ral Porter, from the Naval Academy :

"U. S. NAVAL ACADP3tY, ANNAPOLIS, Md., Oc-
tober 10th, : I regret to Inform you
that we have met with a melancholy accident, in
the bursting of the boiler of the steam-launch

by which C'hief ""Angineer Eben Hoyt was
killed, also m. Clark, fireman,
and a colored boy named Samuel
Driscol. The coxswain of the boat, John
Shay has bothlegs broken, and is much hurt. I
was about stepping into the launch myself to
go on an experimental trip, but, owing to not
being well, fortunately concluded not to go. The
launch' blow up while I was looking at her, and
after running for about twenty minutes. The
service has lost a most valuable and
energetic officer in Mr. Hoyt, and
this sad affair has thrown great gloom over the
Academy. Personally, I esteemed Mr. Hoyt very
much, and his loss here can scarcely be repaired.
There were several boys on board who were
slightly injured, and the boat was considerably
damaed.f'i'ery respectfully, your ob't servant,

,1,), 11. rfirvi i:n, Rear Admiral.
"To Hon. Gideon Welles, Secretary of the

Nit.vv.
From Caiiuda.

MON 1 HI:AL, Oct. 22.—The following circular
was issued yesterday:

The Directors of, the Commercial Bank of
Canaria deeply regret that, owing to the con-
tinued drain upon the resources of the Bank by
the withdrawal of deposits, and their inability
to obtain ade,t uate assistanee from any
r•ourcc. they have been compelled to determine
upon a su,pension of specie paymeffts. Thedi-
rectors, notwithstanding this.untoward event,
have every reason to adhere, td their former
opinion, that all claims againgt the Bank will be

In full and a surplus realized for the
fnareholders, to -which end their utmost efforts
trill be dire ;fed

R. J. law nU; i.
President

Iron' Califon'ia.
Y-Itu,Oet.'l.2.—The steamer Arizona,from

Aspinwall on the 14th inst., has arrived with
the California mailsof the :30th alt., and :101 pas-
..rengers from California and i‘,."46,000 in treasure.
Among her paesengers are Senators Williams
!Ind ( °rhea, of Ore,gon, and the lion. Mr.
Rigby, member of C (ingress from California.
The passenger% and crew arc all well.

Marine Intelligence.
YonK, October -22. Arrived. steamer

Aleppo, from Liverpool.
The brht-Alice, from this port, bound to the

Vt-eFt 'mites. is ashore at .irtdy Hook.

CITY BULLETIN.
IrrATE OF THE MER3IO3I:ETER THIS DAY AT

THE BULLETIN OFFICE.
10 A. 1d....71 deg. 12 3r1....73 deg. 2P. M....T6deg.

Wczdt.c: c!car. Wind ,uuthwe..±7..

Fun.: IN THE. Brut[ WM:D.—Till& morning,
about half-past twelve o'clock, a fire brol.e out in
a four-storied brick building, No. 113 l'heatnut_
street, corner Of 'Letitia street. The structure
was oc..rapied by Messrs. Randolph (: Jenks, cot-
ton brokerS and commission merchants. The
flames were first observed issuing from the third
story window on Letitia stregt. The fire burned
stubbornly, and progressed steadily through the
third and fourth stories, until everything eon-

-tained therein was pretty well destroyed.
The firemen were on the ground in
large numbers, and suc,:ceded in preventing
the 'spread of the fire beyond the

tapartments *mention, I. The building was.
eoverol with a tin r f, and owing to this the
rauics did ii ,-)t coun, nicate to any of the ad-
joining premises. Th .ondagration looked very
threatening for EOIIIC awe, and about two hours
elapsed bcfore the firemen~,,got the names fully
under cOntrol. Fire reulli.ne.d in the <'ott , a,
however, and ~.orus which was thrown from the
windows this morning blaz.ul up, and it was
found necessary to obtain the services of a tin!,
company.

About eighty bales of C01.1.:,n,whi..1 were in the
two upper stories, were burned. and about the
same tmmber, which w. re in the lemer p:rt of
:he store, were ba,lly damaged by water.
- The loss of Messrs. Randolph & Jenks, on
stock, is estimated at from i;,4 10,3 to i'10,001), and
is fully 2.°rued by insurance in the Insurance
Company of North Aincrim, Insurance Com-
pany of the State of l'ennsylvaula. City of Hart-
ford and North American of New York..

The building is owned by Edwin Harris NlTee,
llnd is insured for i35,000 in the Liverpool and
London Company. Ihis,it is thought, will cover
the loss.

The adjoining premises, Fes. 117 and 119,
were completely flooded by water, and a small
hole was burned in the roof. The basemedt and
first floor are occupied jointly by Anthony Sl,'
Ilall, dealers in cotton goods, and Whittemore,
Peet, Post & Co., dealers in doeskins, beavers
and wool. There was a pretty heavy sto?lc of
goods in the basement, and the lose of these
firms will reach several thousand dollars. 1

The three upper stories areo2cupied by Messrs.
Thaw & Walker, wool dealerst who also have an
extensive establishment on Letitia street, above
Chestnut. On the Chestnut street premises there

- were a,botit 200 bales of wool ,which were dam-
aged by water. The loss is estimated at from
*5,000 to .?10,000. and is insured in the Reliance,
Enterprise and Home insurance •COmpanies of
New York.

The building is owned by Thomas Mifflin, and
is insured in the Fire Association. It was not
damaged very seriously.

The fire is supposed to have originated from
spontaneous combustion.

ASSAULT UPON....a Wom.lN.—.John Gersol was
'before Alderman Fit2h this morning, upon the
charge of:Assault and battery. He was at the
house of Mrs. Catharine .11.auhotler, at' Sixth
street and Columbia avenue, yesterday, and was
drunk. Mrs. H. sent a boy to a drug store for
some medicine, and when he returned he placed
the eb4nge on a table. The money was snatched
by GerSol. Mrs. HanholTer remonstrated, when
file was assaulted by Gersol. The accused was
committed for trial.

AN INtiANE WOAN.- A. woman, who is evi-
dently deranged, was found yesterday at Broad
.w3d South streets. She refused to tell het'name,
and would not take anything to eat or drink.
She says, however, that Bob Lougher is her hus-
band. She is an Irish woman, about 45 years of
age, and had on a mixed Shaker bonnet and a
1/ack cloak. She is at theFifth District Policestation,

Rips Ovnn.—A lad named Edward Bheetz, aged
seven years, was run over by a benzinewagon, at Leitbgow street and Girard avenue,yesterday afternoon, while on his way homefrom school. He had a leg broken and is sup-posed to have been injured Internally. He wastaken to his home, No. 1638 America street.

Domarntrupi Hot7,3e.—Charles W. Haas washefore Aid. Pancoast, this morning, upon theebarge of keeping a disorderly dance house onVine street, westof Seventeenth. Ther establish-ment bits been frequently Complained of by theneighbors: Haas was held for trial.
DvicnArtomn.—John Riddell, a young man who

wan arrested several days ago on suspicion ofhaling robbed a house on MountVernon street,near Twentieth, had a further hearing before Aid.Tancoast, and was discharged, there being notraence So mrli ?ate, bird in the grab •

rn Amin ti u. DistNTIMMEnis.—A brief notice,
printed once in the Cadger, of the disinterments
in the Eighth Street Burial Grounds of St. 311-
chael's and Zion's congregations was all the pre-
liminary warning given to ehe friends and
relatives of persons butied there. It served, how-ever, to bring many of them together at that
place, and at the time designated. They were
far outnumbered by the merely curious,.and the attention of the authorities ofthe graveyard was about equally divided
between the two clastleit A small boy at the
gate seemed to be on very friendly terms With theother small boys outside, it. sexton was the onlyperson In elmge. Applications for information
wen!) 'intich too numerous for his care, and hisability was about equal to his desire. He frankly
said that the Trustees had given him the sole
charge of the disinterments—so that no anxiety
for decency or .care could secure the attentionof men better fitted for the business.
It is bad enough that this thing should have
to be done it all; it is worse that itshould be done
with a haste and indifference which looks so
much like an anxiety to avoid any , Interposition
either public or private. The sight of a grave-
yard, but yesterday quiet and orderly, to-day the

Tscene of a disorderly crowd, with no ono to dis-
tinguish the rabble of curiosity mongers from the,persons brought to the spot by respect and affec-tion, is of itself enough to convince even the most
callous that when such work as
this is to be done it should be
carefully watched from the first to the last, so
that the living should be at least not injured andthe dead not Insulted. If the courts cannot in-
terfere, the Legislature should be invoked to
make provision to compel refractory trustees
and others so to manage disinterments as not
to add fo their avarice the reproach of even
worse offences.

THIRD EDITION.

TRIAL OF FIRE-PROOF SAFES.—Some time
since a challenge for a trial of fire and burglar-
proof safes was Issued, and it was announced
that the test was to take place to-day, on a lot at
Twenty-second and Arch streets. This morning,
at seven o'clock, Messrs. Evans & Watson ap-
peared upon the ground with one of their safes,
ready for the trial. Upto noon, however, no
competing safes had arrived, and those in charge
of the E. b W. safe were anxiously waiting in
presence of quite a crowd of persons.

FE3IALE Plet:rocsEx.--Jane Boyd was arrested
yesterday, by Reserve Policeman Carnes, for
picking the pocket of a woman In a hto(rs"-AnChestnut street, above Tenth. She got $B.
Jane was held for a further hearing by Recorder
Eneu.

Wx: invite the attention of housekeepers to the
magnificent sale of Fancy Goode,. French China
Dinner and Tea Sets, Extra quality Triple Silver
Plated Ware, &c., &c., to be sold at Scott*s
Gallery, 1020 Chestnut street, to-morrow morn-
ing, at 10 o'clock.

SToP your Italy, from Falling Oat, and stimulate
it to a la.,.liiant L.rowth b,y u;4in ,4 Ja,iiie'a Bair
Tonle. It will impart' to thr. hair a lid] and riosw ap-
pearance, and, at the ,:urnu tirne. keep the ecalp clear
from -eurf and daialritft: Prepared only by Dr. ih
Jayne S Sun, 242 Cheturd. igtr,et.

PLEASANT 20 the tams!, !•:ei. Lain in its operation,
and haunters iri tt= effectr,,..e the frreat rireracterieties
of Bovecr's Infant Cordial. Bower, Sixth and Green,'
Sole proprietor.

D7:C7661875' BUY:Mani and Fancy Goods.
&Non PEN 6; BILOTLIERS, 1111pOrterP,

23 South Eighth street,

SFNNA FIOS for Constipation and Ilaoitual Cos-
tiveness. Depot, Sixth and Vlue. Fifty cents a bux.

BENnow's EoAr,r ,L—Elder Flower, Turtle 011,
Glycerine, Lettuce, Sunflower, Musk, Rose, &c.

6liocvz.t7 SAleoluk:us, Importers.
23 South Eighth street.

NAM:ANTED TO CURE OR TUE MONET RE-
Fin:Huh—Dr. Fitlera Rheumatic Remedy has cured
4,600 cases of Rheumatism, Neuralgia and Gout In this
clty. Prepared at 22 South Fourthstreet.

GOLD MEDAL PERFUMERY. Napoleon
awarded the Prize Medal, at the Paris Exposition, 1667,
to R. & G. A. Wright for the best Toilet Soaps, Ex-
tracts and Perfumeries—for sale by all the principal
druggime. R. G. A. Wright, 624 Chestnut street.
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GLOBE MUTUAL LIFE INSU-
RANCE COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
PLINY FREEMAN. President.
HENRY C. FREEMAN, Secretary.

r.olzro; ANDREWS.
JNO. LIARDY.NBERI.i ; Predidentl.

Cash Assets, , - $1,000,000,
Organized, .June, 186-]-.

AU policies nomforfeitable. Premiums payable in cash.
Leo-sce paid in cash. It receives no note, and gives none.
By the providione of its charter, the entire surplus no.
Voogd to policy holders and meet he paid to them in Divi.
dends, or rotes*. d for their greater security. Dividends
are made nn the cont.ibutten plan and paid nnutir.:l3,lcommencing two yeare fro o. the date of the policy. It
hoe already , made teen Dividends amounting to *MOO,
en amount nee, r before equaled during the first threo
~are of any company. N,o policy fee required. Female
risk-: taken at the tunal printed ratec, no lona premium
being demanded.

Free Permission Given to Travel
Iv lUE

UNITED STATES AND EUROPE
At all Seasons of the Year.

Appliefdlone for all kind, of P..licies. Life, Endowment,
Ten.year Life or T•rrna, teken, and all information cheer-
fully afforded at the

IIRANUI OFFICE OF THE COMPANY,
T

- 11.P,4 abut Street, Philadelphia,
ELVES & G-RIFFITTS

MANAGERS.
CLIAS. E F151E3.

tlatc of Pltlada. nat.
W°l. F. GRIMM', Jr. oc-2.2-t th2,tt

SAFETY RAILROAD SWITCH
MAIN TRACK UNBROKEN.

I cm new rr.)pared to furnish railroads throughout the
United States with my Patent Railroad Switches. by the
we of which the MAIN TRACK IS NEVER BROKEN,
and it is impossible for any accident to, occur from the
misplacementof switches.

The swing in rails, and the great saving in wear of the
rolling stockoshich is by this means provided with a
level, smooth, and firm track at switches in place of the
usual movable rails and the consequent severe blows
caused by the open Joints and battered ends, is a matter
deserving the especial attention of allRailroad Companies.

AS A MATTER OF ECONOMY ALONE this inven-
tion needs only to be tried to insure its adoption; but
beyond the econom'y TELE PERFEC r IMMUNITY
FROM ACCIDENT caused by misplaced switches
ie a subject not only of importance in respect to
Preperty saved from destruetion, but It concerns TIIE
Larr; •AND LIMB OF ALL TRAVELERS UPON
RAILROADS.
I refer to the Piffled ,:!phi& and Reading Railroad Com-

pany. and to the New York and Haarlem Railroad'Co.
I am now tilling ordersfor various other Railroad Com.

pani.t, and I will gladlygive any information in detail
that may be deeirel.

WM. WH.A_RTON, Jr., Patentee,
Box No. 2745Philads., Pa.

Office, No, 28 South Third Street, Phllada.
Factory, Walnut above 3lst St., Philada.

0,1.1 -cm rya

REDUCTION IN PRICES.

French Calf, double eole, Boots, ilia quality, $l2 00.
Do. do. eingle do. do. do. do. $lO W.
Do. do. double do. do. 2d 'Aix $lO 00.
Do. do. einglo do. do. do. do. $9 00.

BOYS' FINE BOOTS AND SHOES
At Very Low Prices.

.IEI RTLETT ,

33 S. SIXTH STREET,
66143.1 y rig ABOVE CHESTNUT.

VASTER" DISTRICT OF PENNSYLVANIA, tu,
.L 3N BANICRUII.CY,—At Philadelphia, October It.

Tho nndergigned hereby givea notice ahie appointment
as Aantanee of JAMES LYND, of tne City and County of
Philadelulda, and State of Pennaylvania, within add Dia-
triet. who has been adjudged a Bank) npt In on file ownPetition by the Didt.des Courtof said Dintrlot.

oca3 .110 .1. 1.4 BELE ",., 01717,2e.

2:15 O'Clook.

LATEST BY THE CABLE.
The Italian Difficulty.

The French ENpedition Countermanded.
The Liverpool Cotton Market.
FAILURE OF THE ROYAL BANK.

The Effect on Cotton.

Financial and Commercial Quotations.
By the AtlanticTelegraph.

PAins, October 22, Noon.-,--The Paris Moniteur
announces definitely that the expedition to Italy
has been countermanded because Italy pledges
the observance of the treaty.

QUEENSTOWN, Oct. 22.—Arrived—Steamer City
of Boston, from NewYork, bound to Liverpool.

LomfotanEnnv, Oct. 22.—The steamer Hiber-
nian, from Quebec, has arrived.

LoNDoN, Oct. 22, Noon.—The Bank of Amster-
damhas advanced the rate of discount to 3 per
cent.

Consols for money opened ..at) 94; Ti. S. Five-
twenties, ex-coupons, Illinois Central, 743%;
Erie, 4G.

LlvEnrool., Oct. 22, Noon.—The failure of the
Royal Bank of Liverpool has rendered the cotton
market very irregular and easier. Prices, are
however quotably unaltered. The sales to-
day will probably reach 10,000 bales. Middling
Li.plimds.„Bg.d.; Middling Orleans, 8%.

Breadstuffs--C-orli has advanced to 455. 6d. for
new mixed Western. Wheat-16s. for California
White, and 14s. 3d. for Red Western. Oats-35.
10d. for American. Peas-51s. per quarter for
Canadian. Barley-ss. 6d. per bushel for Ame-
rican.

Provisions—Market steady; extra prime Mess
Beef 120s. per bbl. Eastern prime Mess Pork, 71s.
per bbb, Bacon, 455. Gd. per cwt. for Cumberland
,cut middles. Lard, 51s. Gd. for American.
Cheese, 525. per cwt. -"for middling American.

PrOduce—Common Rosin, 95.; Medium Ame-
TlCan,.) 2s. Tallow, ,15s. 9d. for American. Spirits
Turpentiffe, '7e. spirits retrol,eum, 2d.; Re-
fined, ls.

Financial and Commercial News from
New York.

\r.w Yuen, Octob,r 92.--Stocks are lower: Chlcaeo
and Luck bland, ;Reading, W ..: .C.tuton. 41; Erie, 72 "„
Ci er laud and Toledo. 103: Cleveland ,and Pittentirgh,

; HUAI];gli and Fort Wayne, fp; Michigan Central,
lW; Michigan Simthern, 70'1; New York 112.r.i ;
Illiaoie Co. Ira 122: Cumberland Preferred. :14; Virginia
go, 47; 51 io,oini 104; 11tid,qui River, 127., • U. S Five-
[muthy. ; do. IE4I, 109; -do. ,; Seven.
thirtice, 101',; tic., Storlini Exchange, 109;
Money 7 per cent : Cold, 14:1*.;.

otton dullat 194",19,5c,e. Flour dull and 13"A'25c. lower.
7 r,tki barrel,. Bold; State, $8 40fc *lO ii ,U; Ohio, $0 9114,
$l3 40; W,etern, Td 2./Rsl3; Southern, islA?,*l470.

mWheat dull. Corn hrer; 121,C00 buehels cold; Mixed
W,,t,.rn, V. °ate firmer. and higner:

call ; WrAern,-hl!..;ic. Beef quiet. Pork
firm; New Mcee, $2l 1.35,,,5*21 70.Lard dull at 13.'“C514',..e.
V. hi4y quiet.

CITY BULLETIN.

G 4 INTO THE WILONG Pr..teE.—A nice looking.
young man, who gave his name as Byron Fox,
was arraigned before Alderman Swift this morn-
ing upon the charge of being a suspicious char-
acter. • Last evening he called at a house on Wal-
nut street, abeve Ninth, and called for Miss Kate.
He. was ushered into the parlor, where, two
young ladies were seated, with the remark:
"Here, Kate, is a friend of yours." One of the
young ladies happened to be named Kate,
but she declared that she had
never seen the man before. He claimed to hate
been introduced by a Mr. Marshall, but none of
the ladies were personally acquainted with Mr.
Marshall, Be Men started to leave, and was
escorted to the door by the young ladles. There
he made an incultivg. remark, whieh.calised one
of the ladles to,faint. He then ran, but was pur-
sued by the brother of the ladies, and was cap-
tured by a policeman. He passed the remainder
of the night in the police station. 'To-day he
was held for a further hearing. The same house
was entered by burglars on Saturday night.

A MISDEMEANOR.—Mrs. Huston, Lizzie Bodine
and Ellen Jones, who reside at No. 113 South
Third street, were arrested last night by Sergeant
Crout and Policeman Creighton, of the Reserve
Corps, and bad a hearing before Recorder Eueu
this morning, upon the charge of iniidemeatiOr,
in aiding James Ellenger to escape. Ellengcr is
charged with having been concerned in the at-
tack on Richard Taylor on election night. On
Saturday evening last the Reserve officers
received information that Ellenger was at
the house No. 113 South Third street. They
searched the premises twice, but the sought-for
man could not be found. Subsequently two per-
sons, in female clothing, came out of the house
and went down Carter street: One had ii basket
and the other a pitcher. One of these per-
sonages turns out to have been Ellenger. 110
threw off his female apparel in an alley, running
off frobi Carter street, and escaped. When the
officersvisited the house, it is supposed that El-
lenger Sot over a wall and concealed himself in
an adjoining yard. The accused were held iu
V..,500 bail to answer it-court. remadmillW

ATTEMPTED HIGHWAY Hol3ll:llY.—James
Gibson, Daniel McCarthy and Matthew Gibson
were arrested this morning, at three &'clock, at
Sixth and Carpenter streets, upon the charge of
knocking down a man and attempting to steal
his watch from him. They were held in is2,uflO '
bail each by Alderman Mink.

ARP.F.,T oe a, PRIZE-FIGHTER. 'William
Virden, alleged to have been a principal in the
Sixth street. `•prize-fight on Sunday last, was
arrested yesterday by the Eighteenth District
Pollee. Ile= was taken before Alderman Scnix,
and was held in i"2,000 bail to answer at.Court.

THE COURTS.
111, ve. Jouee.

Before reported.. Verdiet for plaintiff for $750.
charles Sweeney and Mary, his wife, in, right of eaid

Mary Sweeney, ve. Ileury Eggere. An action to recover
aurae, of rent. Ontrial. -. .

Di, rawr )fare.—Elizabeth Jones,
,ignee of William Richardron, N'H :glint h Dobbins, exe-
cutor, &c. Verdia taken for plaintiffkir it2,a)B tit).

'l'hr Tradosinen's Saving Fund and Loan Aaeociation of
Philadelphia vo. George Euierick. Verdict taken for
plaintifffor ti XL

Mary B. Conway vp. Soph-...nia Snow. An action to
r,eov,r for gooda acid and d divered to defendant. 'rho
defence denied the delivery 01 the goods. OIL triaL .. . .. .

QuArrrit 6C6—Jude Ltallow.—llahiel Watt,eolored, wza convicted of a charge of stealing a quantity
of harms?.

John Fitzgerald, colored, was charged with committing
an ns.ault and battery upon Amy Mill3r, c •,lored. Amy
alleged that when she complained to the defendant be-
ef:air,t tie made so mach noise that he disturbed her child,
he threw it briekbat at her:

defundont called witnesses who testified that Amy,
who lives in St. try street, IMP robbing and beatinga
white titan whohod been decoyed into her honor, and the
defendant remonstrated with her; whereqpon she need
abmive lan.gaage to him, and ho threw the bliek. Verdict
not gritty.
,TllolllBll7allity woo charged withatmiLer.y,lt woo al.

leged that N Wit 3 uwaried nineteen years ago; that,.
neglecting 1M; wife and family, the defendanthao,
the past two yenN, lived with another female. On trial.

FROM NEW YORK.
Ni y Your, Oct. -,'2.—Thanksgiving services for the safe

return of Bishop Potter from England were held atTrinity Chapel vests rday. Rey. Drs. Dlx, Littlejohn,Swops, Haight and Se,vmour took part in the exercises,
and MahonPotter delivered an interesting naldreas fn re-sponse to the expressiona of welcome read to him.A conspiracy hag been discovered among certain of theprimness in the Tombs to make a combined effort toescape., Theplan contemplated the murderof a keeper
and a democrat° battle, if necessary, with those in chargeof the iail.Thoas connected wich the conspiracy havebeen placed in cells n om which they cannot escape'TheRepublicans in the Bixteenth*Election District helda masa meeting at the Dewitt Dispensary last evening,which was addressed by Major Haggerty, Hon. JohnOakley,of Brooklyn, Col. Beeny, Dr. Snodgrass, andothers. and measures were taken to bring out the fullRepnblican vote of the district at the cooling election.A donat on of $6OO hag been made from the _Riot ReliefFund, for the widow of Robert S. MeCheaney, the police-man a ho was murdered Saturdaynight.

The case of Jeremiah Horton. indicted for homicidein having killed the Pre. Went of the (lanai ITannoniaSociety, at No. .127 Second avenue, on the 22d of April last:ae called for trial yesterdaY morning, but the de-fence wasnot ready, and an adjournment was ordereduntil Moi day next.
The trial ox hev. Natlkaigiel West, of the PresbyteqgnChurch in Lafayette avenue. near Flathuah avenue,Brooklyn, on charges preferred against him by the con-gregation, began Yesterday. it is claimed that he to un-fitted for hidyoeifionby the peculiaritieix of his disposition-The examination inn.) case of -James Arwold, chargedwith abstracting funds of the TradooneMe Bank, was con.thou eel before eiemoulasioner Osherneyesterday. The only

witness CYMoimel Prodel.:4t. Rank;

QIIiNOR ANTONIO BARITZ ANNOUNCES THE
10 publication of a Vocal Album, by alstuferlptiou, to becompleted before ChristmaS, For subscription books andcirculars apply nt Piano Rooms through-
out the United States, and at all other places whereshow-
cards are placed on exhibition. oelif s w sat*

ILIVES PAIRTIES, _CAPERS, Sic.—OLIVE-SF—AIICIES(Stinffed Olives), Nonpareil and SuperfineOmen, andFrench Olives; froth goods, landing
44

ex.Napoleou 111-from
Havre, andfor sale by JOS. D. BUSIER C0..108 South
Delaware avenue.
INTERIM, PRUNEct.-10 VIES nn. CANISTERS,
1 high grade, Frond) Imperial Praline, landing and forealo by JOSEPH B. lll:Sbijakt& lt.lB South Delawareavenue.

NE PECANS.--10 BARRELS NEW CROP TEXAS
1.,4 Pecans londing,ev-etenniahlp Star of the Union, and
for sale by J. B. BUSSISR do 40.408 South Delawareavenue.

BOND' i BI.O3CUIT.—BOND'S BOiT,QN BUT.
for and Milk Binuit, lantling.frtnit

Roil for ante by ..1c)B. B. BUrkil.Eft & BC",
}t).3 So:;th ndtd-vt.ro avenue.

Drugghit -ei eighteen year experience, end we believe

them tobe reliable; in tact We have never known an arts-

clo lacking merit tommet with a permanent bucceee, and

Mr. lielmbold'e aUCCe6t3 it 3 certainly prima fael.l evidence.

His Drug and Chemical Warehouse, in the city of New

York, le nal excelled, if equalled, by any in this country,

"and we would aivlso our readers, when visiting this city,

to Rive him a call and Judgo for th.l7"eivefl

JIIST OPENED, 44,

EGROPE, • Aek

BOHEMIAN GARNET JEWELRY,

An immense stack, made expressly
for our sales.

AMES E. CALDWELL & CO.,

822 CHESTNUTSTREET.
:704 lv-tfrT)

3:00 O'Olook
BY TELEGRAPH.

WASHINGTON.

'The Portsmouth Court - Martial
SECRETARY WELLS'S REPRIMAND
No Allusion to the Informer
The President Must Not be Criticised.

• •

LATE FROM SOUTH AMERICA.

New G-old Discoveries

More Revolutions and Excitements
New Steamer Line Projected

From Washington.
[Spacial Despatch to tho PhiladelphiaEvening Bulletin.

Wisnmororr, Oct. 22.--Secretary Welles, in
approving the sentence of the naval court-mar-
tial, in the case of Second Assistant Engineer
George F. Sawyer,says: "In carrying into execu-
tion that part of the sentence which requires that
Second Assistant Engineer Sawyer be publicly
reprimanded, the Departmentherebyadmonishes
that officer that the punishment awarded by the
court in his case must be regarded as lenient. An
officer who is so grossly ignorant as not to
know that the President is Commander-in-Chief
of the army and navy, or who is so insubordinate
in spiritthatike will not hesitate to denounce and
treat with disrespect the Chief Magistrate or auy
superior officer, however exalted in rank, is not
only wanting in the qualities of a gentleman, but
is wholly unfit for military service. Whatever
latitude of denunciation or abuse civilians
may choose to indulge in with re-
gard to the authorities of government, officers
of the navy can claim no such privilege, even
under the plea that they have theright to express
their opinions on political subjects. Such' li-
cense is utterly incompatible with the existence
of military discipline, and at the same time is un-
necessary to a most perfect freedom of opinion
either in politic:; or religion. A naval
officer should be a gentleman in
language and deportment. "ctood sense and good
breeding will always enable any,individual to ex-
press his opinions without givinsg„just cause of
offence, and the officer who cannot do so Is as
much deficient in these qualities as he is in a
sense of military duty when he treats his supe-
rior with disrespect."

The Navy Department received thismorning
letter from Commander Johnson, late of the
U. S. steamer Sacramento, which was lost
in the East Indies early last summer. It is dated
Presidency of Madras, August 10th, and is to the
effect that the officers. and crew of the steamer
embarked in the British bark General Caulfield
on the 6th of August for New York via Cape of
Good Hope. Commander Johnson and Chief
Engineer Brooks remain to secure whatever can
be saved from thewreck.

General Grant was not at the opening of the
regular Cabinet session to-day.

Late From South America.
[Special(Deepatch to the Philadelphia Evening Bulletin.)

NEW YORK, Oct 22.—8 y Panama steamer
which arrived at noon to-day, we jo.ye intelli-
gencefrom Valparaiso to 17th ult., and Lima to
26th ult.

New arid very rich gold mines have recently
boeri:dlacovarca

There Is a prospect of establishing a regular
line ofsteamers to the west coast, through Magel-
lan Straits.

From Lima there is news that the insurrection
at Arequipa had been followed up•by'a similar
rising at Islay. An attempt has been made to
seize the government, and. the greatest.exelte-
ment prevails throughout the whole tlistrict.

IIcatch ok
ME:‘ll,l I Is, Oct. 22.—Six 'interments from yellow

fever took place yesterday. Among 'the death.;
is that of Captain,llreeltlnridge Blackburn. of
Kentucky. A steady re.in isfalling and thostorm
is severe. It is thought that,a frost will follow.

Marine Intelligence.
NEW Yonx, Oct. 22.—The brig Alice. before re-

ported ashore at Sandy Hooi, has been go: off.

Comm ercial.
B otor.r, Oct. n.--Cottsm is rather i.tronger; Fales :.t

lisal9'fi for Upland Middlings. Flour very doll and droop-
ing ; there have been no sales of moment. Wheat is 10c.
lower; Prime Red, $2. 71Cern &11l and drooping;
White, 411 38‘,-41 :Eli, Yellow, 37: Mixed Vir.teru,

Z¢C 1 35. Oats steady at City,73e. Rce'easier, sales at
it 70 for Prime. Providons very all and -Inchangsid.

Philadelphia Stock Exchange.
DEIWEEN BOARDS.

i7O O City Os new 101)41 sdi .I., :trigh Val R 52
1000 d 03.0.1? 100eh Cataw pf 20!;
1200 do old'!100 sh do 2 days 26 1..‘
4000 Wyoming Val 1200 shd0b3520,4

Col bonds ho 75 1100 sh, do ,5
51 eh Penna ii 51',i 12323 th 13th di:lsth St R -32 eh d 0 Its '5l lots 77'4'

100 =h do opo 11141 ,7:14 Phil ..C5 Trui ,
300 di Ocean 011 4 DSWD 1,22
300 sh do btil 4 1100eh Rcad R b 4 40.50
400 -h do lots 4- • I

SECOND DOMI.D. • ,

VOW 17 S0-2oiehRead R 49 :1-10
coup small 1000., 200 sh ?AO 40.44

3000 City es new 101:', 200 sh do b3O 49N
1000 Pena R mtg Os 03,i;11.000 sir do b3O Its 4914

100 it Peuna R 51,,4 500 eh do b3O '492,-;

TN THE DISTRICT cot' RT OR THE CITY. AND
1 :minty of Philndelphia.--, 4, F. POWER yn. EDWARD
P. DRAY'ION, Juno Form, 1667. No.4.—And uow:to wit,October 19,100. Onmotion of 11, It. Warriner, Eeq., nn
upon return in petition tondo upon the Owe Lie partaiLmo
.facwitda, the Court grant a rule upon alt parties in in.
terest to accept or row,: the par parts ite divided, ante set
out in eald return. and Lrder service of notice of outfitrow
to be made upon the parties in -,,nter.':Ft fir

t the Fame in tli Leda( /Wediom`er Evolinfi
.neiv:papers published in the city of once,
week in each. for cis revrko 6.11042e11tiVe,13'.
SATURDAY, November 10, HO.

Certified from the Record, ad.., hat da— of Octei' -
•: rr %L. ben A. D. 1007. Witte my hand lad tho seal

of the said Court. (ILO. W I LARKINS.
Clerk of the Dietriet Court.

Sheriff's ()nice, Philadelphia. October 11,1'367.
HENRY C. HOWELL:, -

oelltutiti Shilritr. •
_

'OIOWN BRAND TA'Ynit It WIIOLES
V halvoti and quart ,n* boxes of this 9 plendld fruit, land-
ing and for Bale by JOS. B. DUSSIER t CU., Imit South
Delaware avenue.

PRF.SERVED TAMAIUNDS.-2.0 K.F.O 8 ,MARTINIQUE.
Tamarinda In sugar. landing and for sale by J. B.

BUSSIER di 110.. 1119 South Delaware avenue.

311 ERIAL FRENCH PRUNE:.-5o CASES IN TIN,I cannisters and fancy boxes, imported mid for sale by
,105.13. BUSKER AL CO.. 108 South Delaware avenue.
TTALTAN VERMICELLE-100BOXES FINE QUALITYwhite. imported and for sale by JOd. B. BLSSTER
00.,108 SouthDelawar avenue.

Boung.,N.:,g BEEF TEA.—HALF AN OTTNi)E OF TIIJ
ex tract will make a pint of excellent Beef Tea in a

few minutes. Always on hind and for sale by JOSEPH
13. BUS:3IE11 & 108 Smith Delaware avenue.

NEW TURKEY PRUNES LANDINO AND FOR SALE
by J. B. BUBSIER di , CO.. IUS South Delawareavenue.

1867.

FIFTH EDITION
4:00 O'Clook.

=-

I. E,WALRAVEN)

MASONIC EALL,

719 Chestn.ut Streets
Would call the attention or theDnhlie to hLs

Fall Importationof

UPHOLSTERY GOODS

LACE CURTAINS.
Special efierte have been niado to excel in the teat.;quality, and variety of thefabrics, which were pereenanYeelected from the celebrated manufactories of Fade

Lyons, Eft. Gallell, Manchester and Nottingham.

A visit to the establishment involves no obligation to
purchase.

BY TELEGRAPH.
: tI) D"Le)

Discovery ofEttirglars

Large Amount ofPropertyRecovered,

Destructive Fire at Rochester.

Capture of Burglar6. —"—

NEW Yana-, Oct. 22.—Fouv burglars, named
Joe. Dunbar, of St. Louis; GeofgeWettington, OfIllinois; James Higgins and William Mills, of
New York city,wese surprised and arrested while
committing a burglary at the storage warehouse
of J. H. Hobby t Sone, in South street. They
had collected $260,000 worth of good's to carry
away, and were discovered by a woman, who
gave the alarm.

Wire in Rochester.
RocnnsTnn,'Oct. 22.—This morning the spoke

and carriage bent stuff manufactory of W. M.
Gorris & Co., and the machinists' tool factory of
A. M. Badger & Co., on Hill street, wor• totally
destroyed by fire. The insurances and as follows:
Gorris & Go. on building and stock, $85,600,
which will cover their loss; A. M. Badger & Co.,
$31,000.

From rananift.
NEW YORK, Oct. 22.—The Panama Star and

Herald, of October lath; says the United States
steamer Watered arrived there from Callao on
October 10th, all well. The paper contains no
news of importance from any quarter.

Marine Intelligence.
NEw Yonx Oct. 22.—The steamship. Raleigh,

from New &leans and Havana, Is anchored a
the lower quarantine.

HEL%EBOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT

BUOIIU,

and when taken in early tae of the disease, none Buffer
to any extent. It allays pain and inflammation,to free
from all Injurioua propertica, picaeant in its taste and
odor, and immediate in its action. It ie tho anchor of
hope to thoPhyafelon, and irae alwaye Eo ekteemed b 9 tho
late laroooted Dr. Physic.

Theproprietor, with 3p,viarde cf

THIRTY THOUSAND

ci.-rtificat::t, and lnindle the....eand, , of liv-
ing ‘witneeses c,l its enratiyo yropertiee, acciunnlated
within eighteen yea7e, 13.11 s not been in,,ttie habit of resort-
ing to theirrublication; he does n)tdo this frotu the fact
that his remedies rank WI ::tandrad—they d 6 not' need to

be in:opp.:,2 ,:ortilioatt•?. The it:1.1:!.1C,2
:t/.e the Dorn column, stanad siiitpte, pure and Inaj.23tic,

hartncfacfft7r its basil, induetion for its pglar,. and
truth aLmefor its capital. his Solid apd Fluid Extracts'
embody the full strength of tho ingredients of which trey

are'named. They are left to tifO 'lnspection of all. A
ready and eonclutiTe teat of their rropertlea 7,411he a coth

•h
Parison with tho,3e set forth in the United'iStatee 'Dinpcn,•

TbeEc reniedico Frepa-cdby

H. T. lIELMBOLD,

. BANKING ,HOUSE
2 •

-

IWO)OKE&Clik
112 and 114 go:THIRD ST. PHILAD'A.

Dealers in all Government Securities.
J303-amrpo

CENTRAL PACIFIC R. R.'
FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS,

Principal and Interest Payable in Gold.
This road receives all the Government bounties.- The

Bonds are Issued under the special contract laws of Cali-
forniaand Nevada, and the agreement to pay Gold bind-
Mg in law.

We offer themfor paleat 95, and accrued interest frJuly let, in currency.
Governments taken inExchange at from 12 to 18 P

cent difference, according to the issue.

BOWEN & FOX,
13 MERCHANTS EXCHANGE,

SPECIAL AGENTS FOR TIM LOAN Di PHILA.
DELPIDA.

oclB.2mrps

J.„

pEMBERTON A.lOl HIGHTSTOWI4mr,

RAILROAD
7 Per Cent. lst Mortgage Bonds,

This Loan, amounting to only $160,000,1s the first lien on
the above road, which will cost, with its appurtenances,
about VOO,OOO.

EV- They aro
GUARANTEED PRINCIPALAND INTEREST

by the CAMDEN and AMBOY RAILROAD, DELL:
WARE and RARITAN CANAL and the NEW JER.
SEY RAILROAD and TRANSPORTATION Companies.

REPRESENTING SOME S40,000,04;0 CAPITAL.
Therecan be no safer or more destrablevestment.

We offer them for sale atpar with interest frog July let.
making the Bemis net the purchaser about 9ST.

BOWEN .& FQX,
N0.13 MERCIIANTS'EXCH.O.NGE,

oeglmsp§

7-30'S Converted into 5-20'S
GT 0E413

ALd.Compound Interest Notes Wanted.

.1131IJEXV. 1-4 Ar.

BANKERS,

84 South Third Street.

NATIONAL
BANK OP THE REPUBLIOii

109 AND Ell CHESTNUT STREET.
PILIZADELIIIII4

CAPITAL, - - - $1,000,000.
ninnerona :I •

Joseph T. Bailey. ititunttelA. BisphanlOsgood MleanhoNathan Dales, Edward B. Orna, Frederic A.Hoyt
Bea Rowland. Ervien. Wm. H. Maim

• WM. H. RFL: CasAWI4.h.Pre
cLf
sident.

Late ier the CentralNational Bank
MS. P. MUMFORD, cashier,

ftititfnil Late VIM Philadelphia atonal/lank

1867.FALL AND WILITL' 1867
FUR HOUSE;

•.

(ESTABLISHED IN 1818.)

Theunderaigned Invite the attention of the Ladlas t
their large stock ofFurs, consisting of

MUFFS, TIPPETS..,COLLARS. &a.
IN RUSSIAN sAnr,

HUDSON'S BAY SABLE'
MINK SABLE,

ROY AL, ERMINE, CHINCHILLA.FITCH. &c.
all of the latest styles.

SUPERIOR FINISH,
and atreasonable priced.'

Ladies to rx ouruing will tied handsomearticles in PE
BIENNES and SLUMS; the latter a most beautiful fril ,

( CARRIAGE ROBES, SLEIGH R08E.%
andIFOGT MUFFS in great variety. • -

A. K. & F. K. WOMRAIII,
4:17 Arch Street:

sol 2 4m TP

TIIONII-5,..0S WEBS,
(eriec'entor toWm. F. Ilugbea)

FORKS OF OECOND AND aIIUSTIANSTREET,'

BAUD, FAD; SALT AND PRIM
BALED, Willa% OAT AND RYE Miro'

SHIPPING AND CITY USE,
m9B:e wezurp


